Agriculture is the main stay in the Sudanese economy as its contribute by 48% of the gross national product of employee 75% of the manpower in another view, the 65% of the population rely on agriculture. An annual share of 42.6% of the gross local production is coming from the agricultural sector followed by 25.8% from the industrial sector and 31.6% from the services sector
The federal ministry is entrusted for natural resource conservation, overseeing. The federal agricultural institution and rendering the basic agricultural services such as research, extension, plant protection, information processing, promotion for agricultural investment, supporting the external cooperation, quality control, and training at federal level.
Future success of rural development efforts in developing countries will depend not only on the presence of technical expertise and availability of resources but also on each government's willingness to redefine the role of its institutions and to allow the active participation of rural people in formulating and implementing rural development programmes (Swanson & Samy, 2002) . This paper explores agricultural extension systems, extension challenges, research and extension models, governance structures of agricultural extension and advisory services in Sudan.
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Agricultural Extension in Sudan
The extension services started in Sudan in 1958 supported by the American Agency for international development (USAID), which assisted the Ministry of Agriculture to establish an extension department, open extension units in some regions and train extension workers in America (Anas, 1991) . 
Diagnosis of the Existing Situation in the Agricultural Sector
A diagnosis of the current situation in the agricultural sector is using SWOT analysis. This approach explores the weaknesses and strengths in the performance of the sector, opportunities for development and the threats involved. 
Agricultural Extension System and Approaches in Sudan
Agricultural extension is commonly identified with activity whereby agricultural extension worker interact with teaching farmer improved farming practices. New techniques and more productive and more efficient technologies or packages of technologies, are organized into and agricultural system which provide them with a constant supply of useful extension messages, technical and administrative supervision, and logical support.
In Sudan before the decentralization governance, Agricultural system was centrally directed and controlled, but under the federal role, Agricultural system was locally controlled (Eltayeb, 2005) . This system has a rural development strategy.
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The Agricultural extension system in Sudan is a delivery system type. It is deliver the information which the farmers need by using different and special methods and means according to the farmer's needs and farming requirement. The extension either has accessibility to it. The may be other inputs can be delivered, such as fertilizers, seeds and credit.
This mostly occur in cases of development projects.
An approach is a style of action within a system. That embodies the philosophy, of the system. It sets the pace for all of the activates. It informs, stimulates and guides the different aspect of the system, such as its structure, its leadership, its programmed, its resources and its linkages.
Agricultural extension services in Sudan adopted and use of different extension approaches to transfer technology packages to farmers.
The Conventional Approach
In early days of extension in 1958 the conventional approach was used in different parts of the country. The 
Commodity Development Approach
Irrigated cotton corporations in the Sudan, Gezira. Rahad, new Italia, Suki and white and Blue Bile Pump schemes adopted this approach mainly to increase production of the cotton crop. It was known as Inspectorate system.
The FAO Fertilizer Program Approach
It was introduced in Sudan to train and encourage farmer to adopt the use of chemical fertilizers.
The Training and Visit Approach (T&V)
The T&V system has been one of the most significant extension organizational developments in the last decades (van den Ban & Hawkins, 1996) . The approach was introduced in Sudan in 1985, which was sponsored by the world Band. The approach was introduced mainly in the Rahad and new Halfa schemes by injecting it to the inspectorate it to the inspectorate system. It was later introduced to different part 
Farmer's Field School Approach (FFS)
Sudan was the first country in Africa to apply this approach, which introduced in 1993. It was mainly adopted in the irrigated cotton schemes in Gezira and Rahad and in some regions of the Sinnar states. It goes beyond the objective of in increasing production to understanding the ecosystem and ecological environment for sustainable and breathy agricultural development. The approach has direct impact on change the attitude, behavior and skills of the farmers by using the integrated pest management (IPM) concept to reduce the effects of pest's damage.
The main problems and issues facing extension system are the issues of control, purpose, staffing, resources and cost, and accountability. The common extension methods usually used in the Sudan are the farmer field school (FFS), demonstrations, cross-site "cluster" meetings, seminars and workshops, farm exchange visits, field days and sites touring, capacity building and technical assistants, and monitoring & follow up (Anas, 1991) .
Transportation and communication tools of field agents
The number of transportation means (vehicles and motorbikes) is inadequate. The total number of allocated vehicles for extension work at both federal and state level is not exceeding two or three for each of them. This considers the main factor which weakling the extension performance (Rahman, 2014) . 
Suggestions on KAFACI's Agricultural Technology Cooperation
The low productivity of crops is mainly due to poor Knowledge of producers about the new and improved technology which developed and indorsed by research institutions, reflect in low production compared with huge efforts, time and money allocated for the production which in most times 
Capacity Building
Low efficiency of manpower is the most important factor contributing to the low agricultural productivity in the country, and it is a major challenge to agricultural revival. 
Conclusion
The sustainable use of the huge and diverse agricultural resource potentials in the Sudan with a view to enhancing the welfare of its people has been a great hope and a moving target since the time of independence. These resources are envisaged, not only to meet the domestic requirements for food security, employment and foreign exchange earnings but also to enable the Sudan to offer significant contributions to regional and international trade and food security. However these expectations have yet to be fulfilled pending a real breakthrough to achieve a comprehensive agricultural development.
Taking the political, economic and social development of the Sudan into perspective, it is imperative that these resources be utilized earnestly to achieve a comprehensive 
